Fasting Science Chrysostomos Etna Archbishop
saint photios orthodox theological seminary - spotshool - the st. photios orthodox theological seminary
is a small in - stitution of higher education under the jurisdiction of the amer-ican eparchy of the church of the
genuine orthodox christians of greece. the seminary is located in the town of etna, in the moun - tains of
northern california, approximately one hour south of the oregon border. holy ghost orthodox church fasting in the orthodox church, by archimandrite akakios, abbot of st. gregory palamas monastery in etna, ca
(the center for traditionalist orthodox studies). this is the best summary of the orthodox teaching on fasting.
read chapter 3, "fasting and contemporary orthodoxy in the americas". father gregory telepne by ctosonline - fasting in the orthodox church: its theological, pastoral, and social implications by archimandrite
akakios • a scienti ﬁ c examination of the orthodox church calendar, or the old calendar and science by
hieromonk cassian • a guide to orthodox life: some beliefs, customs, and traditions of the church by father
david cownie and presbytera ...
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